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to-meas-

' $35"
only way to (It a man li to flrit find

THE
Jusi what kind oft man you have to

nt tbat'a JuBt wbut wo do takeyo-j- r

measure eact and cntiho ault for yor. and

It must fit, or we'll keep 'em. .

-- tailoring

--exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

?23 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en

joyable In town. All the "good things
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In )h moBt delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place la a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal,

The; Palace Restaurant

SterJing?5ilver !

Never has there been, such a stock
of sterling jllvei) Jewelry as that now
on display at otir store. Half the town
does not realize Hhe Immensity of this
assortment.

"EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

:- -". ,: -- FACTORY,
i "tlk Commercial Street

Mamufacturers 'of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING INALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way timers Is
always 'a cause for It S

Women don't come here to Yuy roasts
teaks, and all other kjr.da of meat
Imply because it's Chrlsnsen & Co.'a.
Of course) there are a few, a very

few, who buy out jf compliment, or
from Ignorance, bt the great mass of
housekeepers bi'.y where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families tn Asto-l'j-k

for they kjnow by experience that
we have, only the best.
v WASH1NOTON MEAT MARKET,

CHRISTENSEN CO., Prup'rs,

Hundreds-o- business and professional
man are now coming to our place

THE RESORT"
Dally."-Why- Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich
hare and get It.
, We expected to be mobbed for these
sandwacbes and our fresh 6 cent beer
when tb railroad comes.

'., Qioabauer & Bracb.

Dalgitg

te Iron
Works,

Oeneral Machinist and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

' Poot of Lafavette St., Astoila, Or.

A Poor Cigar.
W.F. SCIIIEBB never made.

'

Don't expect to make, eitbor.
But marke this
tdr'.-n- ' of the sort has
accompanied every purchase ot

' one 'of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've

fgQt) the notion that a. satisfied
tuwomer "cuts a big figure" In

bulging up a business. That's
' the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, i: and : Butchers
, . . Atora BnJ upper Astoria.
Ins Test and Coffers. Table Delicacies, Domestic

t ' and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar
Cured Hams, Bacon, btc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White Kid Slippers!
White Kid Oxfords!
- Wrpite Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
. for graduation exercises one can

ba suited here Just a well as
(hough they bad sent to Ban
Francisco and had the goods made
for them.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
'show Royal flaking Powder

superior to all others.

WHAT ABOUT

OUIt SHOES ?

Aren't they worn out around the sole

somewhere? Don't they need a patch on

the side? We will make them good as
new. . . iiJiiJ

S. A. GIHBRE,
Kitty isomer From fisher Bros. Store.

F KROSKL.
420 Commercial Street.

' Fresh Candy Made Every Day.

FARM PRODUCTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Butter, Efgi. Che and all kinds of

Fruit la Season.

Cigars, bacco'and Groceries.

.VIpitc : Chamoie

Gloves
ALBERT DUNBAR.

BUSINESS LOCALS,

' Try Smith's ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint

Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'
aviuney (jure nor Jarae back. .

DON'T PASS BY Rut stem Inln' lsfP.
ana try one or those Zbc meals.

POSTAGE 81AMP DKmT-- H .tm.
ness, No. 613 Commercial street.

A FEW LEFT Of t)iia
juo aerpe; try one; 120 ma street. .

THE SUA OoJtrmn'. rf te-n- i. ih.
piace ror ireen candles and lee cream.

THE 8AM13 PDAOE-1- 18 12nh Streot la
tne place to buy fresh fisti every day.

GTlATOr, MCTNTTTn A, --.11 1.1 - -
uuveiiy gooos, at ob commercial

T. E. SchulLz. friHuni
tlst, with B. P. Allen, 365 Commercial
oireeu

WANTED 'Peorite to cali b eh ew
Bay Wood Yard and learc itiha nrfcem nn
woo a.

The Palace Barber Sbxra is now dv
Ing one ot their two-- shaves for
15 cent.

Our Tnlllt 4a
and fresh, from the caw dally. ReUb

Wilson.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by bavin g everything
first class.

The vanllU and lemon ex'tituaots put up
by the Frlntz-Orai- n Drug Co. are the
best made.

PAT LAWXDR & CO. Fine line of
canned goods and fresh fish, 574 Com-
mercial street.

YOUR TURN NEXT To get one of the
Orient cigars for the least money. No,
459 13tih treet. '

OoM at the Prlwtz-Cral- n Drug Store and
gt a srample of their Antlceptlc Tooth
Waeh free of charge.

GRABFE & HANKE No. 628 Ccmmw
ctol atreet, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON Keeps the
finest line of liquors and cigars in the
city. Colt and sample them.

FOR FINE DENTAL WORK Go to
Dr. Howard, No. BUS Commercial Street.
Removed from Astor House.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from fihana-ha- n

Bro.1 and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at Ntoe. 214 and
216 Tenth street is the place to have your
horse tihod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled '.' Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

DROP IN-N- ext door to McLean's
Blacksmith Shop and get prices on all
kinds of carpenter work. A. Paulsen.

. -
WE HAVE IT-T- he place' to get a
nt meal for IS cents, only white

labor employed at 684 Commercial strvet.

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com-
plete. ' '

RAILROAD SURB-- If W. T. Beverldga
cannot suit you with cigars and tobac-
co on Commercial street, he can on 11th
street

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for less money than any-

where elee at M. Moiuler's, on Bond
street, ,

STOP At the Horse Shoe Chop Houbc
and try one of those 16 cent meals, same
as you pay 25 cens for elsewhere, 616

Commercial street.

Will spend the summer In Astoria, one
of Portland's most artistic dressmakers,
late from Chicago. Patronage solicited.
Look for card lattr.

JUST RECEIVED At 816 Commercial
street, line line of extension tables, cen
ter tubfes, lounges, and kitchen Ireas
ures. J. G. Hose, proprietor..

L, I. JOHNSON Opposite Central Ho.
tel. will kindly thank the public for a
share of Its trade. Fresh strawberries
by every morning's steamer. Prices to
suit.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J. A. Kowan
sella milk from.

No beitter milk ws ever brought to
Astoria than Is furnished for five oents
a quart by Keith ft Wilson, and de-
livered In a clean and tLglttly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn-
ing. .

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance medium.
Can be consulted on all affairs of lira,
Call olt Mrs. M. A. Hull's residence, 8tH

Exchange street, old Ross residence. Cir-
cles every Tuesday and Friday night at
8 o'clock.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere elseT May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
Hut the fuct remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of It,

Mothers raising their .on the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal-

thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer-

sey milk, as be makes a specialty of

milk for babies and the' slok. Try bhn

and be happy.

Business men of Astoria visiting Fort
land have for years been acouatoratd
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem.", The "Oera" Is now looated at
73 Third street next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank.. Jos. E. Pinny'."- - r T"

What Is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you sars for It,
and drape It and clothe It so as tc
liittie it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your frlendT Natus up--

0
5 0

0 C C
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plies the rorm. a. Lake, the tailor at
359 'Commercial . street will make tht
raiment, bee him.,.

If you want a blcyole repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other first-cla- af

work done, call on C. H. Orkwttz, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House

EYES TWO hard-wnlrln- ir aervanta
Yet quickest to rebel when over-wor- k.

eu. masses rue ngnt ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and StUrlV irlvpfl fa n Ka ha o T ZJ
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

die 1UUUC31.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stoke
Co.'a.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER,

Local weather for ia twnnpv.fmii tiftitra
endUg at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States (lennrr
cuiiure weatner bureau:

Maximum temperaturpe, 78 degrees.
Minimum temerature, 51 degrees.
Precipitation. none.
Total precloltatlon from Sentemher Int.

1894, to date, 73.77 Inches.
excess of precipitation from September

mi, am, xo aate, b.tn inches.

AROUND TOWN.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon
Donniere.

Mr. John Jenne, of Qulnn'i Landing,
was in the city yesterday.

Btet Ice cream and tee cream soda, la
the city at the onbomniere.

Bonnet No. 2 received the highest num.
oer 01 votes Instead of No. 1.

Look out for the HlKh School Football
uiud excursion on the Fourth.

Sixteen more teams were put to work
at tine .fareill camp yesterday.

Magnus Gallagher, the seiner,
was in the city yesterday on a business
VISIT.

William and Mark Warren returned
from a business trip to Oregon City yes- -
teraay.

,

Mr. Marcus Wise, ef Ilwaco. went up
to Portland on the steamer Telephone
last night.

We guarantee our headache tablets to
cure any case of headache In 15 minutes.

Rogers.

Go to Fort Caaihy on the 4th with th
High School Football Club. Only 60 cents
ror tne roundi trip.

A' large attendance of the elite of the
city nilefl the rooms of the . Art Loan
Exhibit last night.

Big celetonartlon at Fort Oanby on the
4th. The Eiwacos and the High School
Club are to compete.

Three disorderlies were all that occu
pied the attention of Judge Osburn In the
police court yesterday.

"One out of a Hundred Thousand Pul.
pits In the United States." At the M. E
church June 30th, at 8 p. m.

M. C. Sale Is putting up a large ne
barn) on his Lewis and Clarke farm which
will be completed! In a few days.

Call and see for yourself for we can
give you a bargain In candles at L. I.
Johnson's opposite Central Hotel. .

Season tickets are good until punched
ten times. More than one can enter at
the same time on a season ticket.

Gus A. Dolph and Miss Anna L. ' W
quiste were united in marriage by Coun
ty Judge Gray yesterday afternoon.

Mrs, Rannells' many friends will be glad
to know that she Is Improving, and her
1 ecovcry Is now considered certain.

But forty days more will be required
before the two gangs of men working at

ach end of the tunnel will come together.

Yesterday deeds were executed to lots
2 and 3 In block 44, Grenwood Cemetery,
to Mrs. Itolfel and Otto Jeldness respect
ively.

H. M. Olsen declared his Intention to
become a citizen of the United States
before County Clerk Dunbar yesterday
afternoon.

Louis Haysett, of Uppertown, who was
seriously 111 with pneumonia, is reported
ty his physician Dr. Bartel, to be on
the high road to recovery.

Several country baseball nines are an
xious to meet a nine from Astoria on
the Fourth. Astoria hall toeaers should
get tn and organize a team.

Dont mtee the great itime at Fort Can.
by on the 4th. Twwnty-tw-o events to
take place. The eteaimer Mayflower
leaves Hume's dock at 8 a. m.

Ticket will be sold for the steamer
Telephone nd ltalley Gatxert July S and
4, good until &th, at one fare for the
round trip, to all points between Astoria
and Portland.

Mr. A. G. Barker, the n and
popular general agent of the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad, of Portland, Is In
the city, and has made a successful raid
on the freight shippers.

A grand ball will be given at the home
of Mr. Walt Ingalls on the Lewis and
Clarke on the evening of the- Fourth.
All will be welcome and a good number
of Astorlans Intend going.

'Divine service with the Holy Com-
munion at St. Thomaa'-by-the-Se- a, Sklp-flno- n,

next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
the Rt. Rev. B. Wlstar Morris D. D.,
Bishop ot Oregon, officiating.

The Lewis and Clarke and Young's Riv
er people ore making great preparations
for the celebration of the coming Fourth
of July. They .expect, and no doubt will
have, a large crowd from this city.

A game of football was played several
evenings ago on the Smith's Point
grounds between the High School eleven
and the Columblas, which resulted In a

lctory for the former. The score was
8 to 0. -

A party of Astorlans consisting of P.
F. McKean and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. F. Gunn, Alfred Tee and
Hwry Flndley, will leave on July 6th
for Cannon Beach where they will camp
for a month or longer.

G. Cutgllsh was on trial before Judge
Abercromble and a Jury- yesterday af-
ternoon for assaulting Antone Culllck.
The trouble occurred at Clifton. The Jury
brought tn a verdict of gulltf and the
defendant was fined $20. ;

Mr. Hammond's family arrived la Port-
land from the Kuat, and will probably ac-
company h:m to Astoria, where they ex-

pect to make their home for the summer.
Mr. Hammond cannot now get to Astoria
much before the flrat of the week, so lk
Is undntotLj-j- T '

. The old favorite steamer R. R. Thomp-
son Is tigaln on the- - Astoria-Portlan- d

route, after having been thoroughly d.

and with new
and elegant furnishings, Including car

pets; mattressea, eto. Besides this ' then
has been placed on tne TOompaon a com
pute electric light plant.. All of thee
feature contbhied make the Thompson
one of the most, comfortable bouts on the,
river to ride on.

Mr. F. H. Ward, editor of the Alaska
News, Juneau, expects to return to his
field of labor in a few days, having re-

covered from a severe attack of grippe
which caused him some delay.

Mr. F. N. Kollock, the Northwest Pa.
ciflc Coast representative of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, is In the city. Mr. Kol
lock Is looking after salmon shipments
via Anchor line to eastern ports.

With the new hotel which has just
been finished and the tents and other
places, end the large number of teams
and laboring men employed, the new
water works site presents a living pict
ure of a lively village.

Henry Jordan, son of Engineer Jordan,
of McGregor's mill, Nehailem, Is suffering
from a severe affection of the lungs.
He was brought to the city Wednesday
by the Messrs. Wherry Bros., and was
placed In the hospital yesterday.

The Art Loan (Exhibit will, by request
of many who have been unable to attend
as yet, be continued today and evening
and tomorrow and evening. Everybody
should avail themselves of this extended
opportunity to see a wonderful collection
of art objects;

Mr. J. H. Drlssler, of Willapa City,
was in town yesterday. Mr. Drlssler is
stHl nursing a wound In his left hand
which he received at the time he had
a skirmish with- a band of burglars. Two
of the burglars, Lauterback and Robin
son, have been convicted and sentenced,
while the third one, Lalnley, has been
granted a new trial.

Owing to the great number of people
who have requested that the Art Loan

fend Curio (Exhibit shall be kept open the
balance of the week, the ladles have
decided to continue the exhibit Friday
afternoon and evening, and Saturday af
ternoon and evening. Beginning Friday
afternoon the admission to each building
will be fifteen cents.

The following were among the passen
gers for Portland last evening on the

Telephone: B, Rice, S. Arm
strong, Miss Coulter, J. O. Hanthorn,
M. Wise. Mr. Barrett. Samuel Warren
Geo. Harker and wife, Mrs. Stubbllng and
daughter, Henry Davis, J. Lynch, J. Nel
son and wife, Miss B. Nelson, G. Newton,
C. B. Treecoatt, Mr. Hathaway.

The funeral of A. 8. Robinson took
place from the family home on Bond
street at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
The steamer Mayflower conveyed the fu
neral party to Greenwood where the re.
mains were laid to rest. The rs

were Judge Abercromble, Freeman Par-
kier, Charles May, Mr. Partridge and W.
B. Headlngton. .

Rev. Dr. Gue, the presiding elder of the
Portland district, will be In Astoria on
next Saturday and Sunday. At 8 p. m
he will hold the closing quarterly confer
ence In the M. E. church. On 'Sabbath
the 30th, at 10 a. m., he will conduct an

Methodist love feast, to
which all are cordially invited. At 11

a. m. he will preach and administer holy
communion.

A service of unusual Interest to all
Astorlans will bo conducted In the M.
E. Church on June 30th, under the direc
tion of the '.'Citizens' League of the
United States of America for Good Citi-
zenship." The services, will consist of
good music suited to the occasion, short
readings and an address by one of Asto
rla's most eloquent laymen. Everybody
Invited and made welcome.

It was learned from one of the men
employed onthe steamer Harrison which
left for Portland yesterday, that young
Anderson, son of Mr. Anderson, the Til
lamook saw mill man, had one of his
legs cut off, near the thigh, while work.
Ing In the mill several days ago. The
mill Is situated about eight miles from
Tillamook and it Is thought the young
man bled to death before medical assist
ance arrived.

Jack S. Clark, of Ilwaco, a member of
the life saving crew and well known
among the are boys of this city, arrived
this morning from Phoenix, Arizona. Two
months ago Mr. Clarke was summoned
from Ilwaco to the bedside of his wife,
who was visiting friends In Phoenix, but
before he arrived at his destination Mrs.
Clark died. The lady hod for a long time
been a sufferer from consumption, which
was the cause of her death. Mr. Clarke
returned to Bwaco yesterday afternoon
and will Immediately resume his duties
as a member of the life saving crew.

Thanking the good people of Astoria and
surrounding country for their liberal pat-
nonage during the thirty day I worked
at reduced prices. I hope by professional
courtesy, honest and dunoible work, to
merit a continuance of the same.

MENTOR HOWARD,
Surgeon Dentist.

Dental parlors, 598 Commercial street.

FOURTH OF JULY.

Program of Exercises at the M. E.
Church.

Arrangaiien'.s huve been made for an
enjoyable evening on the Fourth In As
toria at the M. E. church. The following
is tha nroarfl.m In detail:
Invocation Rev. Robert Llddell
Reading.. ..Declaration of Independance

Miss Bessie Ross.
Song Columbia the Gem of the Ocean

Mrs. J. T. Ross.
Address Rev. Daniel Staver
Song The Sword of Bunker Hill

Messrs. Grlbble, Hardeaty and Smith.
Recitation Fourth of July

Miss Mabel Williams.
Song The Star Spangled Banner

Miss Elberta O. Wlnton.
Address Judge J. H. D. Gray
Song Hall Columbia Happy Land

Messrs. Grlbble, Smith and Hardesty.
Recitation The Patriot Spy

Miss Mabel Blinn.
Instrumental solo Patriotic airs

Miss Edith Conn.
Patriotic song by pupils of the public

schools Director, Mrs. II. T. Crosby
Recitation ...God Bless Our Stars

Miss Clara Dunbar.
Address ,

Song America
By the audience.

Benediction. ...Rev. J. W. Bushong, D. D.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS MEET.

And Elect Principals and Teachers for the
Ensuing Year.

At the meeting of the board of school
directors held last evening In the office
of Clerk Ferguson the following princi-
pals and teachers were elected:

Frlnclpals-- R. N. Wright. T. J. Jack
son. A. L. Clark, and A Williams.

Teachers-Miss-ee Dory IBadollet, Flora
E. Weed, Amy Powell, Nora Nlckerson,
Josie Dealy, Listle White. Kate Grant,
Harriet Sayre, Mary Dealy, Helen Dick-
inson, Nellie Nickerson, Catharine Pow-

ell. Mary Fosse rt. Kate McCue, Mary
Garner, Kate Sblvely, and Caroline
Young, and Mrs. A. F. Krager and Mrs.
Jennie Busey.

The Janitors elected were: AlderbrooK
school, Mrs. Olsen; Adair's school, A. B.
Crosby: Shlvely", Mrs.- Larsen;: Union--
town. Mrs. Nordberg. There are stlU
two vacancies for teachers and one for
Janitor jlCourt Street School) te be (Hied.

A motion was put before the board
ad aipte4 .lhat .lt Is ihe wlrt of the

board of director that all the teacners
attend the Normal school at Gearhart
Park." Several minor matters were then
transacted, after which the meeting ad
journed.

A CARD IN REPLY.

To the Public: . w

. In last evening's Budget appeared an
article ifrom Prof. Jackson In which he
very generously exposes his true self. .

I desire to say that with Prof. Jackson
I have no quarrel personally-an- d I am
sorry for his sake that he so ungentle-manl- y

made a personal attack upon me.
Age and experience win teach him the
childishness of such an act.

As to that part of his tirade In which
ho refers to the corrections that I, with
the other principals, made in his exam-
ination papers, I can only say that the
errors were marked because they were
unmarked as will be faithfully attested
by Messrs. Williams and Clarke when the
proper time comes.

I acted In all honesty of purpose and
with the unflinching determination td
see Justice done to all who submitted
papers.

Thanking Professor Jackson for his
Budget of compliments, I am, very kindly,

R. N. WRIGHT.

AFTERNOON TEA.

The Misses Ruth Garner and Violet
Bowlby gave an afternoon tea yesterday
from 2 o'clock till 6, at the home of Miss
Bowlby on Grand avenue and 12th street.
The rooms were tastefully decorated
with ferns and roses and the afternoon
was spent in games and Instrumental and
vocal music, after which a delightful
lunch was served. Those present Were:
The Misses Louisa Rogers, Floretta and
Susie Elmore, Polly McKean, Lottie Ben-
nett, Annie Woodlield, Bessie Ross, Mag-
gie HIgglns, Hattie Kinney, Katie De-
ment, Reba Hobson, Nettle Tuttle, and
MteB Hubbard.

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

. The following petition with the names
of about one hundred and fifty prominent
business men attached thereto, was cir-
culated yesterday:
J. E. HIgglns Esq.;

We, the undersigned citizens of the
city of Astoria, respectfully request that
you became a candidate for director on
the school board to All the vacancy oc-

casioned by the decease of Mr. J. P.
Dickinson.

CARD OF THANKS.

The managers of the Dime Museum de-
partment of the Art Loan Exhibit desire
to extend their thanks and appreciation
of the effective efforts of Mr. Ben Wors-le- y

as showman, to whose energy and
ability so freely extended in their behalf
is largely due the success of the enter-
prise.

ATTENTION EXHIBITORS.

Positively 110 articles can be taken away
from the library or art gallery until Sat-
urday, as It will take until Friday to
classify them. No- - one will be admitted
to the rooms Friday except the com-
mittee.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

S (L Smith & wf W True, City.
Cedar Co, Mo. E D Smith, NaseU.

Mrs F M Batchelor, E. Erlckson, city.
Miss Lydla Bachelor John Burns, clt.
Mias May Bachelor, D J Ingalls, Melville.
Francis Batchelor, T O'Connell, City.
Miss Sarah Sleeper, Mrs Garrson & child
Miss Alma Jackson, Ilwaco.
Miss Gertrude Lucas Mrs. J. H. Prest,

Portland. Chinook.
E Llzenby, Hare. J W Slaughter
E L Mitchell, Hare Medley. '

Mrs Woodruff, II wc Chas L Barrett,
J W White, Portlan Salem, Or.
A J Constable & Sn Henry Peterson, city

Skamokawa. Mrs Oliver, Brkfld
W B Shafer, Brkfld W J Robers, Chlnok
John Eder, Portlnd D X Jones, Chinook
C Alexander, Ilwaco J C Marshall city.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. J. Smith left for Elk Creek yester-
day morning.

D. J. Ingalls, the Melville farmer, was
In town yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Wherry, of Elsie, paid a visit
to Astoria yesterday.

L. A. Loomls, of Bwaco, was registered
at the Occident yesterday.

J. 'L. Travis, a reporter on the Portland
Oregonlan, was In the city yesterday.

W. B. Shafer, of (Brookeld, and C. Alex
ander, of Ilwaco, are at the Astor House.

Misses May and Nellie Utzlnger left
yesterday for a few days stay in Port-
land.

L. Westlby, of Portland, and D. Fala-n-

ges, of Clifton, are guests at the Parker
(House.

8. L. Smith and wife, of Cedar county,
Missouri, are in the city, registered' at
the Astor.

Misses Nancy and Nettle Tuttle left
last evening for a brief stay with friends
in Portland.

Miss Agnes Stockton and Miss Sadie
Crang returned yesterday from a visit
to Forest Grove.

iMlss L. Wheeler, the Prospect Park
school teacher, left yesterday for her
claim on the Nehalem.

D. 'B. Montelth, of Albany, and J. M.
Lighter, of St. Louis, were among the
Occident arrivals yesterday.

D. Saltostall, the 'tinner of Upper Asto
ria, has been suffering for the past few
days with an attack of ta grippe.

Miss White, teacher of room No. 1,
Court Street School, left yesterday for
Portland where she will visit for a few
days.

Colonel Yarnborough, special agent of
the treasury department, was a visitor In
this city --yesterday and left for Portland
In the evening.

MRS. BARR'S RELIGIOUS BELIEF.

Mrs. Amelia E. Barr, on being asked
what her religious belief was, to settle a
discussion arising from reudlng two of
her books, "A Sister ot Esau" and "The
Beads of Tasmar," Bald: "I have no
objections to acquaint you or the whole
wide world wfth my religious beilef. I be
lieve In God, my father ami preserver.
I believe in Jeaua Christ, my redeemer.
I believe In the Holy Ghost, my enllght-en- er

and couneeler. I believe In the for-
giveness of sins, in the resurrection of
the body, and In the life everlasting. I
believe In the Holy Bible, from Its first
latter to its last, as the Word of God to
me. At my side lies a Bible 300 yeurs old,
filled with the annotations and confirma
tions' of imy ancestors, who not only read
it, but thought K worth their while to
fight for the right to do so. I would do
the same today if an occasion demanded
It. I want no 'revised' Bible. I want no
woman's' Bible. The (Bible of the mar

tyrs land confessors of our faith Is
sufficient. R has never deceived and
never failed me. It has been sufficient
for life; I doubt not it will be sufficient
for ttoe hour and article of death.

'If, now, you ask me about my creed
I answer I am an Episcopalian; but 1
worshiped happily with Presbyterians for
twenty ycur. and could have dune the
same with Methodists, Baptists, Quakers,
etc., etc. Mj convictions sway decidedly
to die "inner ngnr or Quakerism tne
light greater even- than the word 'the
light that llghteneth every man that Com-
eth into the world; but I find good in all
denominations, and think creeds a neces-
sity of our, variable nature.

"I have gone seldom to dhurch lately,
Mtuacl want. only 'an.

clergyma.1,' on.quatd,, slow'Jthat Is,' I
want a minister thne will pneac bthe gos
pel, and not politics, pjvtfirwtlon, sani
tary science, etc. If I couM find a mln

later with tthe gospel lodged In a targe
heart, love-fraug- mak-
ing Christ Jeous the luminous center and
the very effulgence of his lite and teach-in-

I wouM, go to heair him every day.
But I do not respeat the 'new minister1
any more thai I respect the 'new
woman.' I am so otd fashioned! that 1

cannot comprehend how a man muy dedi-
cate himself to reaching Christ, assume
the title of reverend as a mark of his
sacred calling and then give at least

of his time to running a mils,
farm or an Intelligence office or a board-
ing eetabitebnueinit, or to editing a news-
paper or wrltdng a novel. But I recog-
nize the variability of human creature,
and If others find these guides sufficient
I do not preaurae to Judge them. For my-
self, there ie the Fatherhood of God, the
Intercession of Christ, and the omnipo-
tence of prayer. What more can a soul
need or desire?" Ladies' Home Journal

STATE NEWS.

As early as the illrst of July, from pres-
ent indications, the wool market will
be pretty well cleaned up, and there will
be few sales to report after that date.
The past week has been a very lively
competition among all the buyers, and at
times the competition almost merged Into
hostility. This has done the grower no
damage and in some cases has caused
the paying of more than the market
would afford on a legitimate purchase
gauged by current prices sent out from
the San- Francisco and Atlantic coast
market centers. A spirit of speculation
seems to have possessed the buyer. By
taking the figure paid and adding thereto
the cost for freight to the east, one can
easily determine that If recently pur
chased' lots were turned over on today's
market, the result would be a loss. Con-
sequently, that the most of the buys of
the past week have been made In the
hope that the price will go up later Is the
only conclusion. More buyers have been
on the ground than In any previous week.
Eight cent sales have been mot uncom
mon, and In this territory the week re
corded several lots bought at prices be
tween eight and one-hal- f and nine and

one-hal- f. Baker City Democrat.

The Klamath Falls Express moralizes
In this manner: "Mr. Peter Tucker, from
Sacramento, Cal a messenger of the
Wells-Farg- o Express company, came to
our town Friday morning and proceeded
to take charge of the affairs of the affice
here. He packed up all the supplies,
books, etc., and shipped that night, ac
companying them with a double-barrel-

shot gun. The Wells-Farg- o company
have abandoned this office and Mr,
Tucker performed the last sad rites
which have left us desolate, with such
quantities of money In our hands and no
way to dispose of it. A little further
back in the history of the west and of
express lines, the old Wells-Farg- o com-
pany, had more nerve and stamina, than
to desert a town because they couldn't
build a new brown stone front from the
proceeds of the office at least every year,
But progress (?) and a common thief have
caused the erstwhile pride of American
express companies to silently fold Its tent
and leave a community to shift for itself.
Either the state has been very careless
In the provisions of Its charter or the
express companies ignore them.

It is reported that Eagle Point, says
the Ashland Tidings, has lately been
bilked by a young man from the VV 111am
ette who ma le pretensiM of being more or
less of a sp. inter. He worked himself
Into the good graces af same of the youiig
sports vf E igle Point and when the time
f r the race a.iie threw them to the
tune of $2uO and a sllv-i- wa':i H jwevi r
through good gjneralship the boys recov
ered their watch bui are still minus the
200. Everything In regard to the affair.

is kept very quiet, and but very few
know anything of it, It is said, '.hough the
Justice record shows some crooked work,

A young man named Davis, who pros-
pected a quartz ledge on Klamath river
a short distance below the mouth of
Humbug creek and took out $700 a couple
of weeks ago, has kept steadily u,t work
In developing the same. The result has
been very successful, as he realized
$2,000 more in about ten days, and though
It is possibly a rich pocket of small ex-

tent, may yield several thousand dollars
more, or may be an extensive ledge,
though not likely to continue as rich if
a permanent lode. Rich pockets are not
extensive, yet may be often found In per-
manent ledges to a limited degree.

A man who has an eye on the doings
of "crooks" has imparted the information
to a Baker City Democrat reporter that
he hid knowledge of about seveniy-fl-

head of horses being driven out of Pow-
der river valley within the past few days
by theives and he stated that for a small
consideration and expenses defrayed h
could overhaul the "rustlers" and bring
them to the bar of Justice. The fellow
that is on the "Inside" probably knows
what he Is talking about and it might be
well for stockmen to make some Inquiries
looking to the protection of their Inter-
ests.

The Albany Democrat Is groaning over
the hardships it meets with, and in this
particular instance most newspaper men
will sympatize with it. But why didn't
eome of its yaung men have the temerity
to wake the general up? It says: "Lieut.
General Shoflehl of the United States
army passed throueh Albany this morn-
ing tor i ortl.ind. No matter how distin-
guished a man may piss through this
city, we have no privileges under tht
present time table. They are all In bsd
at Albany."

A carload of cherries and currants
was shipped east from Portland yest3r-da-

says the Statesman. This was the
first carload shipment of this kind ever

.mado from Portland, but all indications
are that the business will assume good
proportions. Salem did well In sending
gooseerrles in carload lots to Omaha.
Hood River found to paid to ship straw-
berries, and now we can all take a hand
In the cherry business.

This Is a day of rustlers In every trade,
profession and calling, and this commun-
ity Is one of the rustling sort, says the
Vale Gazette. Last Sunday afternoon
Rev. Atkinson held divine services In
Vale and before church he went to all
the saloons and invited all present to
come to church .and hear his sermon.
He did It in A OUVt. irpntlamantv nn .

OBtentatlous manner and many went.

The hop outlook for the
Is encouraging. The hops continue to
thrive and grow rapidly. Lice are pres-
ent in all yards, but In smaK numbers,
and the current warm gnil ramins
warmer weather will no doubt cause
them to become more numerous. Spray
ing naa oeen commenced In all yards,
and by proper treatment the ravages of
me nee may xe cnecked. --

M. J. Meeker, of Puvaltim h in,
a folding training basket for pigeons,
niuvn, wnen itwaea, can te carried In the
Docket, beine- thirteen inhM I. -- -j
two and one-ha- lf Inches in diameter,
and when open measures seventeen Inches
In dlamter, and will hold easily a dozen
birds.

The water is so low In the Willam-
ette that hereafter boats that ply at all
above Salem can do so only lrrigularly,
and those boats that do go above ere
of the very lightest draft. A few bars
and snags are the obstructing elemets.

SHE WENT A3 A DELEGATE.

The West End Auxiliary of the Wom-
en's Republic! araoclatton recently helda reception the Hotel Endlcott, In
honor of Miss Helen Varick F.oswell, who
will go next wevk to Cleveland as dele-pa- te

to the National Republican leagie.
This Is the first time that any political
body la the eat has chosen a womanto represent them in convention, and the!

handsome apartments of tht Wtlt I S

Republican club were thronged with
women yesterday eager to testify their
appreciation of Miss Boswell's ability and
worth. Floral decorations had not been
forgotten. June roses and delicate blos-

soms of lall descriptions glowed- among
the ferns and exotics that were grouped
about the rooms. Miss Clarence Burns
presldedv and when, in her welcoming ad-

dress she mentioned the name of Miss
Boswell, the audience applauded enthusi-
astically.

Miss 'Boswell said that this significant
meeting of the club, occurlng on Flug
Day, reminded her of the warm feeling
she had always entertained for the na-

tional flag. She said that wherever she
traveled she always carried a certain
piece of the Hag which was once lost
off the stick, and no matter how far
from home tAie was, when she saw the
little bit of color among her laces and
ribbons the eight of it kept her from
being homesick. As to women being la
politics, she thought sentiment was need-
ed in politics as much as in religion,
and wherever women went they carried
sentiment with them.

"The fact that I am being snt as
a delegate, to the National league," said
Miss Boswell, "does not mean that the
Republican party want a woman to rep-
resent them, nor does it mean that the
delegaites want a woman to go along with
them; It simply means that women have
rightfully assumed so prominent a posi-
tion in the affairs of today that men are
forced to acknowledge' their Influence."

NOT ALL PROFIT.

A New York paper gives a story of a
man who is very careful of his dollars.
He Is a farmer in comfortable circum-
stances, thrifty and honest, and Is

notwithstanding his painful ex-

actness in money matters. Ho married
a widow worth 10,000, and shortly after-
ward a friend met him. "Allow me to
congratulate you," said the friend. "That
marriage was worth a clear $10,000 to
you." "No," replied the farmer; "not
quite that much." "Indeed? I thought
thought there was every cent of $10,000 In
It." "Oh, no," and the farmer sighed a
little; "I had to pay a dollar for the mar-
riage license."

John Hopkins, a young millionaire of
PhiladieQphita, rode fifteen miles on a
bicycle the other day and died a few
hours later from- over exertion. The
bicycle is a good thing, but it Is not wise
to push it along too hard. Ex.

North Paeifie Breiaefy
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Siinnyslde Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

WANTED.

WANTED Girl to do house work. Cull
at 843 Exchange street.

WANTED A few more teams. Apply
Pacific Company.

WANTED Female help. Girl for dining
room. Inquire at Astor house.

WANTED Fifty men at ihe Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 15 lent hair cut.
37-- Astor Btreet, next door west of the
Parker House.

WANTED Agente to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For fu Aier Informa-
tion, address G. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-8- 4 Crocker Building, San
r'rancisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some olllce work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and Selling
Jynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
nd table ware. Plates gold, silver,
ilckel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
ihops. Easy operated; no experience;
Jig profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Jlerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR HALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOUND On the street yesterday, a la
dy's pocketbook, containing a small sum
of money and some visiting cards. Owner
can have same by calling at this office,
payinj chargtB and proving property.

FOR RENT.
TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire

at 362 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Saturday, 22d Inst., a sliver lawn
tennis pin. Finder please return to this
office.

LOST-Thurs- day night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.

Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEI' .

m
Most Terfect Made..

40 Years the Standard.


